
  

  

 



  

  

 
 

AAAS TRAVELS, ACS & SIGMA XI EXPEDITIONS 
 

BLACK HILLS & MT RUSHMORE 
Including Badlands National Park 

Lead, Deadwood, & the Buffalo Roundup 
 

September 24 – October 1, 2022 
 
                ITINERARY 
 

DAY 1 Sat Sept 24  ARRIVE RAPID CITY, SOUTH DAKOTA 
Arrive at the Rapid City South Dakota Airport by 4:00 pm. Transfer by taxi to our Hotel (2 nights).  
Meet in the lobby for the welcome social, dinner and orientation.  (D) 
 
DAY 2 Sun Sept 25 BADLANDS NATIONAL PARK 
Today, we will have an introduction to the fascinating geological heritage, dinosaurs, fossils and 
minerals of the Black Hills at the Museum of Geology in Rapid City.  The Black Hills were uplifted 
about 65 million years ago, and are a ring of rolling hills surrounding a crystalline dome.  Beautiful pine 
forests cloak the hills, with lush meadows and fields where buffalo and deer graze, a sumptuous home 
where Native Americans could gather food and live away from the Great Plains.    
 
In late morning, we’ll gather up picnic supplies and head down State Route 44 to Badlands National 
Park (one of the parks featured in the Academy Award winning film, Nomadland).  Badlands features 
striking sedimentary beds, in a dramatic swath of colors, and is the source of the some of world’s finest 
fossil beds.  Ancient rhinos and horses once roamed here, and today we can look for big horned sheep, 
marmots and other wildlife.  We’ll enjoy the terrific views across Badlands National Park and enjoy 
walking trails on the Rim Drive.  We’ll visit the famous Wall Drug Store before our return to Rapid 
City.  (B,L) 
 
DAY 3 Mon Sept 26 MAMMOTH SITE  & WIND CAVE NATIONAL PARK 
Today we will drive south to Hot Springs and visit the Mammoth research facility.  This active 
paleontological dig contains the largest concentration of Columbian mammoths in the world.  
We’ll walk the edges of a sinkhole where Columbian mammoths, woolly mammoths, camels, wolves, 
and giant short-faced bears became trapped, creating a vast number of fossils.  On our visit we’ll also 
see a mammoth-bone hut, baby mammoths from Siberia, and more. 
 
We’ll head back north to Wind Cave National Park for a picnic, and then hope to explore the cave. 
It is one of the longest and most complex cave systems in the world.  Barometric winds soar out of the 
cave and the interior has a unique formation called boxwood.  We can also explore the grasslands 
ecosystem and look for buffalo and other wildlife.  If the cave has reopened to visitors (it was closed for 
Covid), we’ll have a cave tour; if not, there are wonderful walks in the park where we can spot ground 
squirrels, deer, and other wildlife.  Check in at Comfort Inn & Suites in Custer.   
(B, L, D) 



  

  

 
 
DAY 4 Tues Sept 27  MT RUSHMORE to DEADWOOD of Gold Rush Fame 
 
This morning, we’ll depart for Mt. Rushmore National Memorial on Route 16A (a winding road through 
the Black Hills covered with pine forests) to capture the amazing view when Mt. Rushmore suddenly 
appears).  This well-known memorial to four American presidents is breathtaking and well worth a 
special visit. 
 
The 60-foot high granite faces feature US presidents George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Theodore 
Roosevelt, and Abraham Lincoln.  We’ll stop for the terrific photo op at a stunning vista of Mt. 
Rushmore and then walk up the wide boulevard toward the Memorial.  It really does capture your heart 
as you gaze on the images of these presidents who did so much for America.  Those interested can take 
walking trails to the foot of Mt. Rushmore.   
 
After a quick lunch at the Visitor Center, we’ll head up Route 385 to Deadwood of Gold Rush Fame. 
In the mid 1870’s gold deposits were found here, leading to the Black Hills Gold Rush.  
This attracted Wild West figures that were featured in films in our youth -- Wild Bill Hickok, Calamity 
Jane, and Wyatt Earp.  Deadwood is now recognized as a National Historic Landmark District for its 
beautifully preserved Gold Era architecture, and is a fun town for an evening stroll.  We’ll arrive in 
Deadwood and check in at our Hotel.  Time at leisure to explore this historic gold mining town.   
Dinner on your own.   (B) 
 
 
DAY 5 Wed Sept 28 DEADWOOD & LEAD to SYLVAN LAKE & CUSTER 
 
We’ll enjoy an historic walking tour of Deadwood this morning with a local expert. 
Just uphill from Deadwood is its sister city from the gold mining era, Lead, which has had the longest, 
continuously operating gold mine in the United States, from 1877 to 2002.  Lead is named for the 
deposits of valuable ore (or leads) which the miners followed.  It is site of the Homestake Mine, 
the largest, deepest, and most productive gold mine in the Western Hemisphere.  Our local expert 
will join us as we explore Lead, and visit the superb mining museum.  We’ll learn about the 
heritage of the area, with a special note of appreciation to the fine work in the gold mining days by 
Phoebe Hearst, wife of George Hearst, to establish a kindergarden for the children and Opera House 
for the enjoyment of the miners families.    
 
We’ll then head down the road to Sylvan Lake for a walk and visit to this scenic spot in Custer State 
Park.  Continue to Custer and check in at the Comfort Inn & Suites, Custer (2 nights).   (B,L,D) 
 
 
DAY 6 Thurs Sept 29  CRAZY HORSE MEMORIAL & ARTS FESTIVAL 
 
This morning, we’ll depart for the Crazy Horse Memorial. Here the Lakota chief Henry Standing Bear 
thought there should be a portrait likeness of the Lakota leader, Crazy Horse, carved out of the lasting 
granite of the Black Hills.  It is in recognition of the North American Indians.  Korczak Ziolkowski 
proposed the creation of a memorial on the then unnamed mountain, Crazy Horse Mountain.    We will 
see this dramatic likeness of Crazy Horse, and learn more about it, and then continue to the Custer State 
Park/Buffalo Roundup Arts Festival.    You may purchase lunch at food stands at the Arts Festival.   At 
leisure at the Arts Festival or explore Custer State Park.   Then enjoy the laser-light show at the Crazy 
Horse Memorial this evening.  (B,D) 
   



  

  

 
 
DAY 7  Fri Sept 30 BUFFALO ROUNDUP, CUSTER STATE PARK  
 
We’ll depart for the Buffalo Roundup this morning to enjoy this festive event. 
Each year, a buffalo roundup occurs toward the end of September so that Custer State 
Park can select buffalo to go to other parks and zoos, and maintain their herd at about 1,000 animals. 
Locals on horseback participate in the roundup and drive the buffalo to huge pens in the park 
where about 400 animals will be selected from the herd.  There are two viewing areas on slopes facing 
the pens, where visitors can gather and see the cowboys and cowgirls drive in this enormous herd of 
buffalo.  Look for the cute-as-can-be “red dogs”, young buff’s born this year. It is a real bit of the Wild 
West, with contemporary ecology and conservation in mind.   At noon, we’ll enjoy the BBQ at the 
corrals.   The festival may include music and Native American dances.  Return to Rapid City for our 
Hotel and enjoy a western-style Chuckwagon Dinner.   (B,D) 
 
DAY 8 Sat Oct 1  RAPID CITY TO HOME 
 
Bid farewell to your friends from the trip and then depart for the Rapid City airport for flights home. (B) 

 
 
COSTS & CONDITIONS 
 
Questions, Reservations, Deposits, and Payments: To reserve your place on the Black Hills & Mt Rushmore 
trip, please phone Terri at Betchart Expeditions Inc. (800) 252-4910 or email: betchartterri@gmail.com.     
 
Please mail the reservation form and your deposit check for $500 per person to: Betchart Expeditions Inc., 
17050 Montebello Road, Cupertino, CA 95014. The final payment is due July 15, 2022. 
 
Expedition Fee:   $3,895 per person twin share + air fare to Rapid City, South Dakota, RT.  
Singles are $695 additional. 
 
Expedition Fee Includes:  Land transport by coach or van; accommodations twin share; meals as indicated; 
entrance fees; leadership, administration. 
 
Expeditions Fee Does Not Include:  Air fare from your home to Rapid City, SD, RT; airport transfer by taxi; 
meals as indicated; gratuity to expedition leader; personal items such as laundry, alcoholic beverages; snacks, 
personal insurance; or optional activities. 
 
What to Expect:  This expedition is for travelers who would like to explore the natural history, mining heritage, 
and unique geological heritage of the scenic Black Hills of South Dakota at the time of wonderful fall color and 
the buffalo roundup in Custer State Park.  See Mt. Rushmore (which is well worth the visit alone!) and the historic 
gold mining towns of Deadwood and Lead, South Dakota.   Travel by coach or 15 passenger vans.  Traveling with 
an excellent naturalist with expertise in the area will provide a superb experience.  Walks of 1 to 2 miles daily will 
be at a reasonable pace for discovery and exploration.  No smoking in vehicles, during lectures, or meals please. 
 
Air Fare & Airline Ticketing:  All passengers should arrive in Rapid City by 4:00 pm September 24, 2022, and 
depart anytime on October 1, 2022.   
 
Accommodations:  Are in comfortable first class hotels or lodges.  Limited single accommodations are available 
for a supplement of $695. 
 
 
 



  

  

Reservations, Deposits & Payments:  To reserve a place on this expedition, please mail a deposit of $500 per 
person with the completed reservation form.  Balance of land fee is due 60 days before departure (July 15, 2022). 
 
Cancellations & Refunds:  The initial deposit is refundable up to 60 days before departure less a handling fee of 
$100 per person. There is no refund after the 60-day period unless your place is resold, then only the $100 per 
person handling fee is withheld. There are no refunds for unused meals or other expedition features. 
 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cut off & mail - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
RESERVATIONS                 #1658 

 
YES!   I/We want to join the Black Hills & Mt. Rushmore Expedition, September 24-October 1, 2022 
offered by Betchart Expeditions Inc.  Please reserve _____ space(s).   As a deposit, I/we have enclosed a 
check for $___________ ($500 per person), payable to Betchart Expeditions Inc. Trust Account. 

 
Name _________________________________________________ Age________________ 
 
Name _________________________________________________ Age ________________ 
 
Street Address ______________________________________________________________ 
 
City __________________________________________ State _______ Zip _____________ 
 
Phone: _________________________ Email ________________________________________ 
 
Please reserve _______ double  ______twin or ______ single accommodations. 
 

 
Please mail to:  Black Hills & Mt. Rushmore 2022 
   Betchart Expeditions Inc. 
   17050 Montebello Road 
   Cupertino, CA 95014-5435 
 

Responsibility:   Betchart Expeditions Inc. acts only as agent for the passenger with respect to transportation 
and hotels and exercises every care possible.  Betchart can assume no liability for injury, damage, delay, loss, 
accident, or irregularity in connection with the services of any airplane, ship, motorcoach, or any other 
conveyance used in carrying out the arrangements of the tour.  We cannot accept any responsibility for losses 
or additional expenses due to delay or changes in air or other services, sickness, weather, strike, war, terrorism, 
quarantine, acts of God, or other causes beyond our control.  All such losses or expenses will have to be borne 
by the passenger, as tour rates provide for arrangements only for the time stated.  We reserve the right to 
substitute another leader of similar expertise or to cancel any tour prior to departure in which case the entire 
payment will be refunded with no further obligation on our part. The right is also reserved to decline to accept 
or retain any person as a member of the tour. No refund will be made for the unused portion of any tour unless 
arrangements are made in sufficient time to avoid penalties. The price of the program is based on current tariffs 
and rates, and is subject to change.  Any tariff, exchange rate, or fuel increases will be passed on to 
participants.  Baggage is carried at the owner’s risk entirely.  It is understood that the air ticket when issued 
shall constitute the sole contract between the passenger and the airline concerned.  The airlines concerned are 
not to be held responsible for any act, omission, or event during the time passengers are not on board their 
plane or conveyance.           
 
© 2022 Betchart Expeditions Inc.  All rights reserved.     CST#2036304-40 


